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Clostridium thermocelluma b s t r a c t
The family-5 glycoside hydrolase domain (GH5) and the family-32 carbohydrate-binding module
(CBM32) of Clostridium thermocellum mannanase CtMan5A, along with their genetically inactivated
derivatives, were collectively or separately expressed. Their catalytic and substrate-binding abilities
were measured to investigate importance of CBM32 in substrate recognition by CtMan5A.
Characterization of the truncated derivatives of CtMan5A and isothermal calorimetry analysis of
the interaction between the inactivated proteins and mannooligosaccharides suggested that GH5
and CBM32 collectively formed a substrate-binding site capable of accommodating a mannotetraose
unit in CtMan5A. This suggested that CBM32 directly participated in the substrate recognition
required for catalytic action.
 2014 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction hydrolases such as cellulases and xylanases [3–5] or the artiﬁcialGlycoside hydrolases (GHs) such as cellulases, xylanases, and
mannanases generally consist of catalytic domain(s), carbohydrate-
binding module(s) (CBM), and additional functional domain(s),
including a dockerin domain and a SLH domain. The catalytic do-
mains of GHs are classiﬁed intomore than 130 families and the CBMs
are grouped intomore than 60 families on the basis of amino acid se-
quence similarities (CAZy database, http://www.cazy.org/) [1]. The
catalytic domains consist of the catalytic residues while the CBMs
possess the carbohydrate-binding activities but not the catalytic
activities. Because both domains formdiscrete protein folds, the indi-
vidual domains are usually functional when they are expressed
separately.
Possible functions of CBMs include: (i) increasing the substrate
concentration in the catalytic domain region, (ii) targeting speciﬁc
polysaccharides in native biomass such as plant cell walls, and (iii)
disrupting or modifying polysaccharide structures [2]. It is rational
that the removal of CBM(s) from native enzymes reduces their
hydrolytic activities toward insoluble substrates but not soluble
substrates. The removal of CBM(s) from modular glycosideconnection of a CBM and a catalytic domain [6,7] sometimes af-
fects enzyme activity towards insoluble and even soluble sub-
strates. In addition, more drastic effects of the removal of CBMs
from native enzymes are sometimes observed, e.g., the removal
of a family-3 CBM (CBM3c) from a family-9 GH (GH9) cellulase re-
sulted in an almost complete loss of the original activity against
even soluble substrates [8–10]. A similar phenomenon was
observed for the family-43 b-xylosidase [11]. In another example,
a Clostridium stercorarium Xyn10B that is highly active toward bar-
ley b-glucan (b-1,3-1,4 mixed glucan) as well as b-1,4-xylan lost
only b-1,3-1,4 glucanase activity but not xylanase activity upon re-
moval of its CBM22s [12,13]. These observations suggest the possi-
bility that the presence of CBMs is important for not only
orientating GH domains on the surface of insoluble substrates
but also for ensuring catalytic activity and speciﬁcity in somemod-
ular enzymes.
Clostridium thermocellum mannanase CtMan5A is a modular en-
zyme consisting of a GH5 domain, CBM32 and a dockerin domain
from its N terminus (Fig. 1). When a truncated derivative consist-
ing of GH5 and CBM32 (GH5–CBM32) was incubated with manno-
pentaose, it produced mainly mannotetraose and mannose in the
early stage of the reaction. Conversely, a recombinant GH5 poly-
peptide (GH5) released mainly mannotriose and mannobiose from
mannopentaose under the same condition [14]. Differences in the
hydrolysis products by GH5–CBM32 and GH5 were observed for
other substrates including mannooligosaccharides and ivory nut
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Fig. 1. Schematic diagrams of CtMan5A and its truncated derivatives (A) and SDS–PAGE of the puriﬁed recombinant proteins (B). In (A), GH5–CBM32 and GH5 are
catalytically active enzyme, GH5–CBM32(E247A) and GH5(E247A) are inactivated enzymes constructed by site-directed mutagenesis, and CBM32D29 is a CBM32D29
polypeptide. In (B), lane M, protein molecular mass standard (molecular masses shown at the left); lane 1, GH5–CBM32; lane 2, GH5; lane 3, GH5–CBM32(E247A); lane 4,
GH5(E247A); lane 5, CBM32D29.
K. Mizutani et al. / FEBS Letters 588 (2014) 1726–1730 1727in the substrate recognition of CtMan5A [14]. To conﬁrm this
hypothesis, we constructed inactive derivatives of GH5–CBM32
and GH5 and determined the binding afﬁnities between these inac-
tive proteins and mannooligosaccharides by isothermal titration
calorimetry (ITC).
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Bacterial strain, plasmids, and culture medium
Plasmids for the expression of GH5–CBM32 and GH5 (Fig. 1)
were derived from pET-28a(+) (Novagen, Madison, WI, USA) as de-
scribed previously [14]. Escherichia coli BL21-CodonPlus(DE3)-RIPL
(Stratagene, La Jolla, CA, USA) carrying a recombinant plasmid was
cultivated in Super Broth (3.5% Bacto™ tryptone [BD Diagnostic,
Sparks, MD, USA], 2% Bacto™ yeast extract [BD Diagnostic], 0.5%
NaCl pH 7.5) supplemented with chloramphenicol (34 lg/mL)
and kanamycin (50 lg/mL) at 37 C for protein expression.
2.2. Expression and puriﬁcation of CBM32D29, GH5–CBM32(E247A),
and GH5(E247A)
The gene encoding CBM32 was ampliﬁed by PCR from C.
thermocellum ATCC27405 genomic DNA with KOD-Plus DNA poly-
merase (Toyobo, Osaka, Japan) and the PCR primer set, 50-gggg
ccatggcggttcgtccggcttcaat-30 and 50-gggggtcgacttccgcaattccaccctt
tgg-30 (the NcoI and SalI sites are underlined). The resulting PCR
fragment was digested with NcoI or SalI, ligated into similarly re-
stricted pET-28a(+), yielding the plasmid pET28a(+)–CBM32D29.
The translated product CBM32D29 contained the CtMan5A resi-
dues from 321 to 475. The catalytic nucleophile (Glu247) of
GH5–CBM32 and GH5 was changed to Ala to obtain clearer data
in qualitative and quantitative binding assays. The site-directed
mutants of a codon encoding the nucleophile Glu of GH5–CBM32
and GH5 were constructed by using the overlap extension method
[15] with pET28a(+)–GH5–CBM32 or pET28a(+)–GH5 as a tem-
plate and the primers, 50-ggtgtccgaatGctcccaccac-30 and 50-gtggtgg
gagCattcggacacc-30 for mutation (uppercase letters G and C are
mutagenized nucleotides). After PCR, the ampliﬁed fragments were
cloned into pET-28a(+), yielding pGH5–CBM32(E247A) and pGH5
(E247A). These plasmids produce inactivated proteins GH5–CB
M32(E247A) and GH5(E247A) in which the catalytic nucleophile
Glu are replaced with Ala. All the recombinant proteins contained
a 6  His-tag at the C-termini. The wild-type and mutant protein
produced by the recombinant E. coli BL21-CodonPlus(DE3)-RIPL
carrying a recombinant plasmid were puriﬁed by a HiTrap chelat-
ing HP column (GE Healthcare Japan, Tokyo, Japan) according to
the supplier’s protocol. The purity of each fraction was analyzedby SDS–polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS–PAGE) [16].
Protein concentration was determined with bovine serum albumin
(BSA) as the standard using a Bio-Rad protein assay kit (Bio-Rad
Laboratories, K.K., Tokyo, Japan).
2.3. Preparation of chemically reduced mannopentaose
The chemical reduction of mannopentaose was carried out by
converting it to the corresponding non-reducing sugar, mannotet-
raosylmannitol, as described for cellooligosaccharides [17]. In brief,
20 lL of mannopentaose (10 mg/mL) was mixed with 3 lL of
0.2 mM NaBH4 and incubated at 100 C for 30 min. Excess NaBH4
was destroyed by addition of 1 lL of 50% acetic acid.
2.4. Analysis of hydrolysis products
Mannopentaose and mannotetraosylmannitol (about 20 lg)
were incubated with 0.18 units (determined with konjac gluco-
mannan) of the puriﬁed enzymes, GH5–CBM32 or GH5, in 10 lL
of 50 mMMES buffer (pH 6.0) at 60 C. Thin-layer chromatography
(TLC) of the hydrolysis products was performed on a Silica gel 60
plate (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany), using a solvent of water:acetic
acid:n-butanol (1:1:2). Hydrolysis products were visualized by
spraying the plate with 10% sulfuric acid in ethanol followed by
incubation at 140 C.
2.5. Native afﬁnity PAGE
The afﬁnity of GH5–CBM32(E247A), GH5(E247A), and CBM32
for soluble mannans, including konjac glucomannan, carob galac-
tomannan, and guar gum, was examined by native afﬁnity PAGE
as described previously [18].
2.6. ITC analysis
The thermodynamic parameters of the binding of GH5–CB
M32(E247A), GH5(E247A), and CBM32 to mannooligosaccharides
were determined by ITC using a VP-ITC calorimeter (MicroCal,
Northampton, MA, USA). Brieﬂy, titrations were performed at
25 C by injecting 2–10 lL aliquots of 5–20 mM ligand in 50 mM
Na-HEPES buffer, pH 7.5, containing 5 mM CaCl2, into the cell con-
taining 100 lM of each protein dialyzed into the Na-HEPES buffer,
and the release of heat was recorded. The stoichiometry of binding
(n), the association constant Ka, and the binding enthalpy DH were
evaluated by using MicroCal Origin 7.0 software. The standard
Gibbs energy change DG0 and the standard entropy change DS0
were calculated fromDG0 = RT lnKa andDG0 = DH0  TDS0, where
R is the gas constant and T is the absolute temperature.
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3.1. Mode of action of GH5–CBM32 and GH5
GH5–CBM32 hydrolyzed mannopentaose to produce mainly
mannotetraose and mannose over 20 min and mainly mannobiose
and mannose after an extended (16-h) incubation (Fig. 2).
Conversely, GH5 devoid of CBM32 released mainly mannotriose
and mannobiose from mannopentaose regardless of the incubation
times. These results suggest that GH5–CBM32 preferentially
cleaves the fourth glycosyl bond from the non-reducing end of
mannopentaose and GH5 prefers the second and third glycosyl
bonds to the fourth bond of the same substrate, that is, the pres-
ence of CBM32 adjacent to the catalytic domain GH5 affected the
mode of substrate recognition of GH5. When mannopentaose
was incubated with GH5–CBM32, it disappeared in 20 min. In con-
trast, a large part of mannotetraosylmannitol was not cleaved after
a 20-min incubation with the same amount of the enzyme, sup-
porting the idea that GH5–CBM32 prefers the fourth glycosyl bond
from the non-reducing end. GH5 did not completely hydrolyze
mannopentaose in 20 min, suggesting that its activity toward
mannooligosaccharides including mannopentaose was decreased
although its activity toward highly polymerized konjac glucoman-
nan was maintained [14].
3.2. Qualitative polysaccharide binding assays of CBM32D29, GH5–CB
M32(E247A), and GH5(E247A)
Because the major hydrolysis products from mannopentaose by





























Fig. 2. TLC analysis of hydrolysis products from mannopentaose (A) and reduced
mannopentaose (B) by GH5 and GH5–CBM32. In (A), mannopentaose (20 lg) was
incubated with 0.18 U (determined with konjac glucomannan) of GH5 or GH5–
CBM32 for 20 min or 16 h and hydrolysis products were analyzed by TLC. In (B),
chemically reduced mannopentaose (20 lg) was used instead of mannopentaose
and hydrolysis products were analyzed by TLC. Mannooligosaccharides (M1–M6)
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Fig. 3. Native afﬁnity PAGE of CBM32D29, GH5–CBM32(E247A), and GH5(E247A). N
glucomannan (B), carob galactomannan (C) or guar gum (D). A gel without polysaccharid
BSA was used as the control protein in all experiments. Lane 1, BSA; lane 2, one of thefrom each other (Fig. 2), we expected that different modes of
adsorption of GH5–CBM32 and GH5 to mannooligosaccharides
and highly polymerized mannans could be demonstrated by assay-
ing the afﬁnities of their inactivated derivatives for various saccha-
rides. Inactivated derivatives of GH5–CBM32 and GH5 [GH5–CBM
32(E247A) and GH5(E247A)], in which the catalytic nucleophile
Glu was replaced with Ala, were constructed by site-directed
mutagenesis and used for native afﬁnity PAGE (Fig. 3). In our pre-
vious study [14], CBM32 was detected as two protein bands on gels
of native afﬁnity PAGE. Therefore, we used a new CBM32 construct
(CBM32D29) that was devoid of 29 amino acid residues at the N
terminus of CBM32.
As shown in Fig. 3, CBM32D29 was detected as a single band on
native afﬁnity PAGE gels and showed the highest afﬁnity for konjac
glucomannan, moderate afﬁnity for carob galactomannan, and no
afﬁnity for guar gum, a highly galactosylated mannan. This result
was identical to that obtained for the original CBM32 [14]. GH5–
CBM32(E247A) showed a similar afﬁnity for konjac glucomannan
and carob galactomannan as judged from its migration rates in
the gels and a slight but deﬁnitive afﬁnity for guar gum. In contrast,
GH5(E247A) had a lower afﬁnity for carob galactomannan than for
konjac glucomannan and no afﬁnity for guar gum. GH5–CBM32
showed signiﬁcantly higher activity than GH5 toward carob galac-
tomannan [14] and this phenomenon is consistent with the higher
afﬁnity of GH5–CBM32(E247A) than GH5(E247A) for the same
polysaccharide. It should be noted that neither CBM32D29 nor
GH5(E247A) showed afﬁnity for guar gum but that GH5–CBM
32(E247A) had afﬁnity for the same polysaccharide, suggesting
that the coexistence of GH5 and CBM32 confers on the composite
enzyme a novel feature that each domain does not individually
possess.
3.3. Quantitative mannooligosaccharide binding assays of CBM32D29,
GH5–CBM32(E247A), and GH5(E247A)
When CBM32 was previously used for ITC analysis with man-
nooligosaccharides, the data revealed broadly similar afﬁnities
(Ka = 104 M1) for mannobiose, mannotriose, and mannotetraose
with the stoichiometry of binding of about 1 [14]. Similar results
were obtained for CBM32D29 as seen in Table 1, that is, it had
similar Ka values (about 1  104 M1) for mannobiose and manno-
triose, suggesting that the binding site of CBM32D29 could accom-
modate a mannobiose unit. It did not associate with mannose at all
(Fig. S1).
Conversely, GH5–CBM32(E247A) associated with mannooligo-
saccharides with different Ka values, that is, Ka values increased
with an increasing degree of polymerization, from mannobiose to
mannotetraose, and reached a plateau with mannotetraose
(Table 1). It is noteworthy that the Ka value of GH5–CBM32(E247A)
for mannotetraose was nearly 100 times larger than that of
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ative afﬁnity PAGE was carried out using polyacrylamide gels containing konjac
e was used as the control gel (A). About 1.5 lg of the protein was loaded onto gels.
recombinant proteins.
Table 1
Thermodynamic parameters of the binding of GH5–CBM(E247A), CBMD29 and GH5(E247A) to mannooligosaccharides as determined by ITC.
Protein Ligand Na Ka (M1) [103] DG (cal mol1) DH (cal mol1) DS (cal mol1 deg1)
CBM32D29 M3b 1.39 ± 0.0623 14.3 ± 1.2 5673 6117 ± 400 1.5
M2b 1.14 ± 0.0988 9.1 ± 0.86 5391 7597 ± 860 7.4
M1b NBc NDd
GH5–CBM32(E247A) M6b 1.3 ± 0.015 760 ± 89 8030 9517 ± 145 5.0
M5b 1.2 ± 0.026 506 ± 88 10669 9227 ± 260 4.8
M4b 1.0 ± 0.025 999 ± 265 8192 11500 ± 396 11
M3b 1.1 ± 0.031 145 ± 13 7042 9066 ± 345 6.8
M2b 1.5 ± 0.28 31.4 ± 8.9 6143 1852 ± 476 14
M1b NB ND
GH5(E247A) M6b NB ND
M5b NB ND
M4b NB ND
a N, stoichiometry of binding.
b M1 M6, mannose mannohexaose.
c NB, no binding.
d ND, not detected.
CBM32











Fig. 4. Schematic model of adsorption of mannopentaose to CBM32, GH5–CBM32,
and GH5. A gray hexagon indicates mannose residues at the reducing end of
mannopentaose. Numbering in each protein is derived from the possible subsite of
GH5–CBM32.
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ometry of binding of GH5–CBM32(E247A) was 1, indicating that
it contains only one ligand binding site. This observation suggests
that GH5 and CBM32 cooperatively form a single substrate-binding
site that preferentially accommodates a mannotetraose unit. Fig. 4
depicts a schematic model of adsorption of mannopentaose to
CBM32, GH5–CBM32, and GH5. Because GH5–CBM32 produced
mainly mannotetraose and mannose from mannopentaose
(Fig. 2) and GH5–CBM32(E247A) associated with mannotetraose
and longer mannooligosaccharides with similar afﬁnities (Table 1),
the substrate binding site of GH5–CBM32 would strongly interact
with a mannotetraose unit including the non-reducing end of sub-
strates. The binding site is shown as subsites 4  1 in Fig. 4. Be-
cause CBM32 itself has a binding site capable of accommodating a
mannobiose unit including the non-reducing end, the binding site
of GH5–CBM32 may be cooperatively formed from the respective
binding sites of GH5 and CBM32. Although possible subsites +1
and +2 are depicted in Fig. 4, their contribution to substrate bind-
ing may be low judging from the Ka values of GH5–CBM32(E247A)
for mannooligosaccharides.
The prediction that GH5 and CBM32 cooperatively form a
substrate-binding site for catalysis is contrary to the general
perception that a catalytic domain and a CBM individually exist
in a modular enzyme and independently function, even though
the coexistence of a catalytic domain and CBM(s) in a modular
enzyme sometimes affects enzyme activity towards insoluble andeven soluble substrates [3–7]. Recently, independent binding of
cellohexaose to a catalytic domain and a CBM in a modular enzyme
has been clearly demonstrated by ITC analysis. The CBM (not yet
classiﬁed in CAZy) and the inactivated GH44 from Ruminococcus
ﬂavefaciens FD-1 CelB were separately or collectively expressed
and their binding and thermodynamic properties were quantiﬁed
by ITC using various b-1,4-linked glucans and xylans as ligands.
While the Ka values of the isolated CBM and GH44 proteins for cel-
lohexaose were 1620 and 12800 M1, respectively, the collectively
expressed protein CBM–GH44 was shown to have two binding
sites with Ka values for cellohexaose of 22900 and 2320 M1 for
the ﬁrst and second sites [19], indicating that CBM and GH44 in
the CBM–GH44 protein independently bind cellohexaose even
though each module affects the other’s afﬁnity for cellohexaose.
However, CBM and GH44 in the CBM–GH44 protein should simul-
taneously bind the molecule with a high degree of polymerization
whereby CBM would assist GH44 by feeding the substrate to GH44
[19]. A similar conclusion was obtained by structural analysis of
the catalytically inactive CBM22–GH10 protein derived from C.
thermocellum xylanase Xyn10B [20]. A crystalline structure of the
CBM22–GH10 protein was determined as a complex with xylo-
hexaose where three of the six xylose residues were shown to be
bound in the inactivated GH10 substrate-binding cleft, with the
other three sugars were presumably disordered in the solvent
channel. From the conformation of the CBM22–GH10 protein, the
authors proposed that CBM22 and GH10 were intimately associ-
ated in such a manner that the putative ligand-binding cleft on
the CBM22 module was aligned with the GH10 catalytic cleft to
form a long continuous tract that could putatively accommodate
xylan chains with at least 10 xylose residues [20]. These results
for R. ﬂavefaciens CelB and C. thermocellum Xyn10B are similar to
that of CtMan5A in that CBM and GH form a substrate-binding site.
However, CtMan5A is different from CelB and Xyn10B in that the
former has a smaller binding site capable of accommodating
mannotetraose and removal of the CBM from Man5B affected sub-
strate recognition of the catalytic module.
On the other hand, in Thermobiﬁda fusca b-xylosidase Xyl43A
consisting of GH43 and an ancillary module, the separation of
the two modules caused the complete loss of enzymatic activity.
However, the coexistence of the independently expressed modules
formed a complex and recovered about 70% of the intact Xyl43A
activity. Furthermore, a phenylalanine residue in the ancillary
module was shown to function as an essential part of the active
site, meaning that the distinct modules can function as a single
functional entity [11]. This result supports our prediction that
the two contiguous domains, GH5 and CBM32, can form a
1730 K. Mizutani et al. / FEBS Letters 588 (2014) 1726–1730substrate-binding site in CtMan5A. A similar phenomenon was ob-
served for C. thermocellum cellulase Cel9I consisting of GH9 and
CBM3c, although the interaction between the catalytic site and
the substrate was not investigated [10].
It was shown that the enzymatic speciﬁcity of Bacillus subtilis
exo-acting b-fructosidase SacC depended on the presence of
CBM66 [21], i.e., structural analysis suggested that CBM66 con-
ferred speciﬁcity for levan by cooperative binding of CBM66 and
the catalytic domain to the various termini of different branches
of the same polysaccharide molecule. Previously, we reported that
removal of CBM22s from C. stercorarium Xyn10B abolished its
activity toward a b-1,3-1,4 mixed glucan but not xylan [12,13],
demonstrating the signiﬁcance of the presence of CBM22 as a
determinant for substrate speciﬁcity of the enzyme. By contrast,
removal of CBM32 from CtMan5A affected the hydrolysis products
but did not cause a drastic change in the substrate speciﬁcity of the
enzyme [14].
Surprisingly, ITC analysis failed to detect the interaction be-
tween GH5(E247A) and mannooligosaccharides as the sensorgram
of ITC analysis showed neither an exoergic reaction nor an endoer-
gic reaction (Fig. S1). This does not necessarily mean that GH5
(E247A) did not associate with mannooligosaccharides because
the native afﬁnity PAGE analysis clearly demonstrated its afﬁnity
for soluble polysaccharides including konjac glucomannan and car-
ob galactomannan (Fig. 3). Furthermore, GH5 was enzymatically
active toward mannooligosaccharides (Fig. 2) and the circular
dichroism spectra of GH5 and GH5(E247A) were quite similar to
each other (Fig. S2). These results suggest that GH5(E247A) has
the correct three-dimensional conformation capable of interacting
with mannooligosaccharides. It is possible, therefore, that the
interaction between GH5(E247A) and mannooligosaccharides de-
pends on a large entropy change but not on an enthalpy change be-
cause the standard Gibbs energy change DG0 is calculated from
DG0 = DH0  TDS0. It was reported that binding of bacterial expan-
sin to soluble cellooligosaccharides was caused by an entropy-dri-
ven mechanism, in which the enthalpy change was below the ITC
detection limit [22]. Because the interaction between GH5–CB
M32(E247A) and mannooligosaccharides could be clearly moni-
tored by ITC analysis, the binding mode for mannooligosaccharides
of GH5–CBM32(E247A) seems to be different from that of GH5
(E247A).
We expected that CBM32 and GH5 collectively formed a short
substrate-binding site in GH5–CBM32. Future work should include
structural analysis of CtMan5A to deﬁnitively identify its substrate-
binding site.
Appendix A. Supplementary data
Supplementary data associated with this article can be found, in
the online version, at http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.febslet.2014.03.
022.
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